Food packaging frequently reports the terms natural, 100% natural or similar. Often these indications induce consumers to purchase those products that are considered healthier and fresher. The overall goal of this study was to assess what teen consumers perceive to be genuine and natural foods. A questionnaire was distributed to the students of some high schools (lyceum, technical and professional institutes). It was completed by 349 females and 314 males, with an average age of 17.6 years. Respondents are quite interested in the information on recipes, diet, beauty and food safety; websites were important information retrieval tools. Genuine food is defined mainly as fruits and vegetables, home-made and salubrious, with less or without fat and that is good for health. Meanwhile, natural is demarcated primarily by the absence of additives and manipulation or treatments (negative impact). Also fruits and vegetables and organic production are associated to natural. The existence of a natural food preference is well described and the presence on food label may cause a wrong perception of healthfulness.
Introduction
On food labels it is very common to find terms as natural, 100% natural, genuine, etc . Moreover, the appeal to the nature and genuineness is common even in advertising.
But what do these terms mean? If the term natural is more familiar in everyday language, the same cannot be stated for the word genuine.
Dictionary defines genuine as: not fake or counterfeit, original, real, authentic or sincere, pure, not artefact (Collins, 2016) . Specialised journalists, producer organisations and legal experts are questioning the use of these terms on the label in order to avoid false or misleading claims (Coldiretti, 2013; Costantino, 2014; Bottaro, 2015) . In Italy the term natural is associated to water (natural mineral water, 80/777/EEC; European Commission, 1980) (European Commission, 2008) , The term natural may only be used in combination with a reference to a food, food category or a vegetable or animal flavoring source if the flavoring component has been obtained exclusively or by at least 95% by w/w from the source material referred to or when a food naturally meets the condition(s) laid down in the Annex of Regulation (EC) No 1924 (European Commission, 2006 for the use of a nutritional claim. The Food Standard Agency (2008) has provided criteria for the use of several terms in food labelling and, about natural reported (literally cited): Natural means essentially that the product is comprised of natural ingredients, e.g. ingredients produced by nature, not the work of man or interfered with man, clarifying a number of cases in which the term can be used (dairy product, bottle water, health and nutrition claims, and other specific situations). As a result of three Citizen petitions and other requests from some Federal courts regarding food products containing ingredients produced using genetic engineering or foods containing high fructose corn syrup and claims, the US FDA requests comments on use of the term natural on food labeling (FDA, 2016 Often the term natural persuade consumers to buy, convinced to choose a healthier product, or more fresh, in general, with particular characteristics. Studies have showed that frequently people prefer natural things to those that have been produced with human intervention and it is particularly obvious for food (Rozin et al., 2004) where consumers select a natural to the corresponding commercial product. For the phenomenon called natural preference Rozin (2005) identified: i) instrumental (healthier, more appealing to the senses, eco-friendly), and ii) ideational reasons (better, right, ethical, more aesthetic). Evans et al. (2010) noted a pressure on producers to eliminate everything that might be perceived to be unnatural but a legislative gap (especially in Italy) induces manufacturers to use the term inappropriately.
In the present study, we explore the meaning given by teenager to the natural and genuine concepts associated with commonly eaten foods.
Materials and Methods
A questionnaire was distributed to the students of some high schools: lyceum (L) n.153, technical institute (T) n.172, professional institute (P) n.338, in the territory of Local Health Unit 6, Vicenza, Italy.
Regarding schools, Lyceum include In addition to standard demographic items first section of questionnaire contained a list of queries to assess students knowledge on food risk (data not reported in this paper). In the second part participants were asked to indicate an open-ended definition of genuine food and natural one; moreover students were asked to freely associate three words (nouns, adjectives, verbs) to natural food. In addition Likert scales, 1=not interested to never to 5=very interesting and 1=never to 4=always, were used for evaluate their interest about food information and resource information questions, respectively. Also some questions about choice and concern about food were asked.
A substantive analysis of the free associations and of the open-ended definition of genuine and natural was provided. For individual items, any words that are diverse forms of the same word (e.g. vegetables, lettuce), or words that are synonyms (e.g., in Italian sano e salubre that meaning healthy and salubrious) were grouped together. The most frequent associations to genuine and natural are scheduled in order of frequency (Rozin et al., 2004) .
Descriptive statistics, such as frequencies, percent, and crosstabs, were calculated using the SPSS statistical programme, version 22.0 (SPSS, 2013). Chi-square statistics were performed to determine statistical differences. Significant results were reported at the P<0.05 level. The transcripts were analysed with NVivo software (QSR, 2012) . Table 1 shows attitudes about food information and information sources used by teenagers and Table 2 reported data shared by schools. In general, students said they were enough interested to recipes (41.4%), beauty (38.3%), health and nutrition (43.5%), and food safety (45.6%). When evaluated by sex, about food safety students have declared to be enough interested (both sex). Females were more interested than males with regard to health and nutrition (P<0.05) and beauty (P<0.001). Students of professional schools are very interested in the recipes (P<0.05) while lyceum students are more interested in health and diet (P<0.05). Unlike the newspaper, websites was an important information retrieval tool and used more than social media.
Results and Discussion
Schoolwork, social life/relaxation activities, current information, personal improvement, and job information are the information needs of youth (Agosto and Hughes-Hassell, 2005) . Authors reported that teenagers recognised people as their preferred information source. Telephones, televisions, computers, and radios are favored media that use before using newspapers, and magazines. Burke et al. (2016) reported that preferred information source of 19-29 year olds were family/friends (72.3%), the Internet (68.4%), and federal government food safety websites (34.2%). Magazines and newspapers were mentioned by 11.4 and 10.4% of respondents. The different interests between males and females were expected and the great interest in the recipes can be explained by the presence of many students of hospitality institute. Wartella et al. (2015) noted that the teens are primarily looking for health information on everyday topics such as exercise and nutrition, anxiety, sexually transmitted infections, depression and sleep. The great majority of teens also go to the Internet for health information that should be accurate, appropriate, and easily accessible.
When interviewed about how changes their attitude towards a food that they consume but on which problems were encountered [fraud, dioxin, genetically modified organism (GMO), etc.], data reported that 45.9% do not consume more these food, 25.5% do not consume only during the emergency period, 7.4% not change their habitude and, 21.3% are concerned but do 20.4%, T: 17.4%) availability at school, in sports or recreational settings (L: 8.1%, P: 16.9%, T: 21.7%), advertising (L: 15.4%, P: 13.7%, T: 10.3%), similarity to that done in house (L: 18.1%, P: 16.9%, T: 15.8%) and, choice from friends (L: 2.7%, P: 6.4%, T: 8.7%). Adolescents have several motivations for every food choice and these motivations may be in conflict at times. Frequently food was chosen for taste, familiarity or health and the conflict between different motives for choosing food (e.g., taste, familiarity, or health) is largely resolved by the personal choice rule (Contento et al., 2006) .
Article
Natural is a concept that includes economics and consumer law, trade and health affairs, and symbolic aspects. And its meaning evolves with time; natural product was synonymous with perishable and contamination until the end of 19 th century; afterwards preservatives and, in wider terms, food additives changed the notion of perishability with that of toxicity. So natural is set against to chemistry. Natural was also the link between a specific product and a given area (e.g. terroir); historically natural wine it was used to distinguish winemaker by wine retailer (Stanziani, 2008) . Tables 3 and 4 reported the meaning given to genuine and natural terms by teens. We developed a coding scheme for the definitions of genuine and natural. It is evident that in part overlap.
Students have more difficult to give meaning of genuine food. They described as genuine, fruits and vegetables, homemade, salubrious foods, with less or without fat and that are good for health. Instead they indicated as natural vegetables, organic, salubrious food, absolutely without treatments or modifications (and when necessary should be minimal). Definition was very similar between males and females. No significant differences were observed between schools. Often there is a very precise use of certain technical terms probable due to the subjects studied. Also other authors (Rozin et al., 2012) have observed uniformity across gender and occupations.
Concerns over food additives, ingredients and methods of production obtain considerable media attention and consumers' interest. Consumers seem to be more aware of the ingredients and appear to choose products without food additives. Evans et al. (2010) reported to be a tendency to generalise risk to many food ingredients or processes but it is unknown as is wide concern. When asked students to provide three words to define natural food, picture that emerges is of a product: salubrious (19.6%), organic (6%), genuine (5.6%), fresh/ness (4.8%), vegetables (3.6%) and, fruits (3.2%). Rozin et al. (2012) reported that most frequently specific features were no chemicals, no additives or alterations, and no contact with/intervention by humans. Follow by other themes: homemade, from a garden, simply, grown, healthy, and pure. These study involved European and American consumers and no-additives and no-processing categories were the most common mentioned in all countries. Also in our work there was the dominance of negative terms (no, without, absence) and the absence of something is the concept of recurring. Positive affect includes food attribute (good, tasty, healthy, nice) and aspects of the environment (soil, spontaneous, without forcing). GMO was indicated only in 3.6% of cases. It is interesting that no one has mentioned water associated to natural or genuine.
It is especially the processes that undergoes the food to reduce naturalness; chemical transformations are much more damaging than other technology steps (e.g. use of temperature). Frequently the motivation for preferring natural is ideational (moral or aesthetic), as opposed to instrumental (taste better taste, pureness, and accordingly, safeness) (Rozin et al., 2004) .
Conclusions
Our study has a number of limitations. Results are based on participants' pronouncements and should not be viewed as factually defined. The results cannot be extrapolated to the general population because of the small sample sizes, even if our findings in this study of attitudes to genuine and natural are confirmed by many outcomes obtained from other authors. Moreover, adult people should be considered. It is desirable that the use of the term natural on food packaging or in advertising should be regulated considering the real meaning attributed by the consumer in the case of food. Further investigation concerning the correlation between the characteristics of so-called natural products and consumers' expectations is required. 
